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Abstract
Aim: This cross-sectional study investigates the psychometric properties of the Swedish edition of
the Adolescent Drug Abuse Diagnosis (ADAD), and specifically examines the internal consistency
and construct validity of five life domains reported by female adolescents in special residential care in
Sweden (N¼ 780; Mage¼ 16 years old). Methods: Principal component analysis and entropy-based
analysis were used to test construct validity. Conclusion: Results indicate that ADAD may be able
to reliably distinguish between areas that are important targets for intervention.
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This article examines the psychometric proper-

ties of a number of life areas within a widely

used assessment entitled the Adolescent Drug

Abuse Diagnosis instrument (ADAD; Friedman

& Utada, 1989). The Swedish version of ADAD

(Söderholm Carpelan, Hermodsson, & Öberg,

1997) is used in special residential treatment/

care settings in Sweden. Sound assessment

information lays the foundation for case concep-

tualisation and treatment planning (National

Board of Health and Welfare, 2015). Therefore,

professionals involved in special residential care

should work to accurately and efficiently under-

stand the severity and extent of problems that

youth present with, as well as document youth

resources and challenges in important life areas

(e.g., family, other relationships, in the commu-

nity; Forkby & Höjer, 2011; National Board for

Institutional Care, 2010b). Inefficient and/or

inaccurate assessment results and practices can

harm youth. For example, tailored, effective

treatments can be delayed or not delivered at all

due to a lack of insight into the risks, problems,

and strengths of young people who come into

treatment (Forkby & Höjer, 2011; Olsson &

Fridell, 2018). The assessment and practical

challenges in this type of treatment are many,

and the overall aim of assessment should ulti-

mately be based on the benefit this activity pro-

vides to the young person (National Board for

Institutional Care, 2010b; Söderholm Carpelan

& Hermodsson, 2004).

ADAD was designed to meet the aforemen-

tioned challenges and the purpose of the present

study was to advance what is known about the

psychometric properties of ADAD, namely

examine internal consistency reliability and con-

struct validity, with a focus on adolescent girls’

reports of their own problems, which, we argue,

is of importance in its own right. It is time to

consider how well ADAD functions as a channel

for young people to describe their more specific

symptoms and adjustment problems. This is an

issue that appears to have been missing in earlier

ADAD literature. The approach may offer a

needed way to prioritise young people’s voices

in their own assessment, as well as offer a com-

plement to ADAD composite scores, which have

some limitations (e.g., Börjesson, Armelius, &

Östgård-Ybrandt, 2007; Chinet, Plancherel,

Bolognini, Holzer, & Halfon, 2007; Jansson,

1999; Ybrandt, Börjesson, & Armelius, 2008).

Special residential treatment
in Sweden

Special residential treatment provides interven-

tions and general care to young people (Janson,

2004; Ministry of Health and Social Affairs

[SOU 2000:77]). Youth in special residential

care are between the ages of 13 and 20 years,

and there are presently 23 special residential

homes for young people in Sweden (National

Board for Institutional Care, 2010a). The

National Board of Institutional Care (SiS) is a

Swedish government agency that provides this

care. Youth come into special residential homes

in diverse ways. Most of the admissions to this

type of treatment are compulsory and are made

in accordance with the Care of Young Persons

Act (SFS 1990:52). In these cases, it has been

determined that there is substantial risk to the

young person’s health and development in rela-

tion to substance abuse/addiction, criminal

activity, or violent and disruptive behaviour.

Some of these homes care for young people who

have committed serious criminal offences and

have been sentenced under the Care of Young

Offenders Act (SFS 1998:603) (Department of

Justice Ministry of Health and Social Affairs,

2000). A minority of youth voluntarily come

into this type of treatment under the Social
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Services Act (SFS 2001:453. For more on spe-

cial residential care in Sweden see Forkby and

Höjer, 2011).

Adolescent Drug Abuse Diagnosis
instrument (ADAD)

ADAD has been used in care and treatment set-

tings in several European countries including

Sweden as well as in Canada and the United

States of America (USA, applications include

general clinical assessment, treatment planning,

and outcome evaluation). ADAD was originally

developed in the USA as a structured interview

to be used with young people who experienced

drug addiction and associated problems (Fried-

man & Utada, 1989). The instrument has been

translated into Swedish (Söderholm Carpelan

et al., 1997) and French (Bolognini et al.,

2001). Further, a European coordinating group

(Czobor, Bacskai, Öberg, Haack, & Gerevich,

2011) has made a revised edition of the instru-

ment available (i.e., the European Adolescent

Assessment Dialogue, EuroADAD). The original

ADAD is diverse in terms of its content, response

options, and scoring alternatives. The Swedish

edition of ADAD is regularly used in Swedish

special residential treatment at the time of enrol-

ment, when treatment/care is concluded, and at a

follow-up (post-treatment) interview. ADAD is

available in paper and computerised formats. In

Sweden, ADAD serves as a tool for treatment

planningandevaluationandmethoddevelopment

and should facilitate follow-up with young people

as they leave treatment. Within the Swedish gov-

ernment (i.e., SiS), ADAD interviews have also

been used for planning activities. All interview

dataare saved in a research databaseand are avail-

able (in an anonymous format) to research proj-

ects with ethical permission.

Regarding content, the original ADAD

(Friedman & Utada, 1989) was partially based

on the Addiction Severity Index (McLellan et al.,

1992). ADAD consists of 150 questions concern-

ing nine life problem areas: physical health (also

called medical), school, employment, social

relations, family and background, psychological

health, criminality (also called legal), as well as

alcohol and drug use. Responses that can be

given on ADAD include dichotomous (yes or

no), Likert-type, and open-ended response

options.

The time frame for questions includes prob-

lems in the last 30 days, last three months, and

lifetime (i.e., have you ever). For alcohol and

drug use and the criminality area there was an

additional time frame used, “typical month last

year”.

One important purpose of ADAD is to let the

youth express their concerns and needs for assis-

tance as they perceive them and thus become

more involved in their own care. ADAD scoring

is sometimes complex in that several different

types of scores are generated for each area. For

each ADAD area, based on a four-point scale,

young people rate how worried or concerned

they are with their own problems and life condi-

tions in the past 30 days (youth report) and per-

ceptions of their need for help/treatment (youth

report). The interviewer also estimates the

young person’s need for help/treatment based

on a 10-point scale (interviewer report). Finally,

the interviewer’s estimation of the accuracy of

the youth’s report of problems is also recorded

(e.g., due to not understanding a question or if

factually inaccurate information is given).

Another scoring option is to use an ADAD

composite score that consists of the sum of youth

responses to an item subset (i.e., a selected group

of items) within an area and some of these items

are recoded or weighted in the process. A three-

member panel of researchers/clinicians deter-

mined the weighting of the items through a

consensus procedure. The panel considered both

the clinical significance and the importance of

items in the selected subset of items that make up

the composite score as reflected by item correla-

tions with interviewer’s severity ratings (Fried-

man, & Utada, 1995).

The ADAD composite scores have been cri-

ticised (e.g., Börjesson et al., 2007; Chinet et al.,

2007; Jansson, 1999; Ybrandt et al., 2008). For

example, the studies by Börjesson et al. (2007)

and Ybrandt et al. (2008) compared ADAD
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composite scores between a normative and anti-

social group of youth and results indicated that

differences between the groups were small as

measured by the composite scores, but not as

measured by the interviewer and youth reports

on ADAD. For the normative group, the compo-

site score also showed higher values in the phys-

ical health, social, family and alcohol areas than

interviewer ratings and adolescent ratings.

In relation to problems with ADAD compo-

site scores, Jansson (1999) noted potential unde-

sirable statistical properties for these scores.

Distribution of composite values can easily be

skewed, when a youth must agree to a large num-

ber of options in one of the checklists in order to

get a high score in the final composite value. For

example, the drug use checklist contains 11 dif-

ferent drugs and to get maximum value in the

composite drug use score all 11 drugs must be

used two or more times a day for a period of 30

days. Thus, it is unlikely that a young person will

get a maximum value on the composite drug use

score.Thiscan lead toanunderestimationofdrug

problems. Thus, Jansson (1999) and Ybrandt

et al. (2008) suggested that composite scores on

ADAD may not provide the most accurate indi-

cation of youth problems. Chinet et al. (2007)

also noted that the ADAD composite scores in

different areas also have the disadvantage of hav-

ing different ranges in varied areas, thereby mak-

ing the area composite scores difficult to

combine, if, for example, factor analysis identi-

fied a higher order factor structure across scale/

area scores. ADAD is an assessment tool that has

been widely used and it has important real-life

implications for many young people in treatment

and care, and therefore it should continue to be

developed through systematic research studies

so that it has the best possible psychometric qua-

lities (i.e., reliability and validity) as well as the

ability to predict important outcomes.

Prior studies of ADAD’s internal consistency
reliability

In terms of psychometric properties, the two

indicators of most relevance to the present study

are reliability at the item-scale/area level and

construct validity of item-scales/areas as exam-

ined by factor analysis. Most reports of internal

consistency of the different ADAD areas have

concerned the composite score or the inter-

viewer severity ratings. The youth report is the

focus of present study. A summary of what is

known about internal consistency reliability

with the composite and interview severity score

is given here, as some arguments about the mul-

tidimensional design of ADAD are evident in

this research literature and relevant to the pres-

ent study, even though this literature does not

focus solely on youth-reported ADAD items,

which is the focal point of the present study.

In the original validation study of ADAD,

Friedman and Utada (1989) argued that Cron-

bach’s alpha (a typical index of internal consis-

tency reliability among items on the same scale)

was not the most appropriate way to investigate

the reliability of ADAD. Internal consistency is a

measure of homogeneity, but all items within an

ADAD area are not intended to measure the

same construct. In the ADAD validation study,

Friedman and Utada’s (1989) sample consisted

of adolescents in drug treatment in different

parts of the USA and results indicated that Cron-

bach’s alphas of the composite scores ranged

from .66 in the social relations area to .85 in the

family area. A Swiss study with a clinical sample

using the French edition of ADAD reported

alpha values for the composite scores that ranged

from .47 in the social relations area to .87 in the

family area (Bolognini et al., 2001). In a Swedish

study, alpha values for composite scores in a

normative adolescent sample ranged from .57

in the social relations area to .85 in the family

area, and within a Swedish clinical sample alpha

values ranged from .32 in the school area to .84 in

the drug and family areas (Börjesson et al.,

2007). Across the aforementioned studies the

evidence base for ADAD scales is mixed, with

some scales demonstrating less than optimal

reliability (e.g., social relations) while other

ADAD scales have shown very good reliability

(e.g., family) as indexed by Cronbach’s alpha.
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Variation in the aforementioned results con-

cerning the reliability of the ADAD composite

scores could be a function of differences across

studies in terms of the national/cultural context,

refinements in the ADAD instrument made over

time, type of reliability index used in a particular

study (Cronbach’s alpha and/or McDonald’s

omega), or study sample characteristics (e.g.,

normative and/or clinical youth samples). Thus,

the extant research literature indicates that the

internal consistency reliability of some ADAD

scales is unclear, and further psychometric

development of ADAD scores is warranted.

Prior studies of ADAD’s construct validity

Construct validity allows for greater insight into

what a survey is actually measuring from the

standpoints of theory as well as study partici-

pants and their life experience. Friedman and

Utada (1989) reported that they had conducted

separate factor analyses for ADAD items in each

area, but the specific results of these factor anal-

yses were not reported in the original validation

study. Other indications of construct validity for

ADAD come from a Swedish study (Börjesson

et al., 2007). In this case, construct validity was

tested using principal component analysis on the

interviewer severity ratings. Results showed that

one factor was composed of social, criminality,

and alcohol and drug area items and another

factor consisted of physical health, school, fam-

ily, and psychological health area items (Börjes-

son et al., 2007).

In sum, most of what is known about ADAD

scale reliability and factor structure (an indicator

of construct validity) concerns composite scores

or interviewer severity ratings and the psycho-

metric properties of the youth-report ADAD

scale/area scales have been under-studied and

are not widely reported in the research literature.

Further, other novel contributions of this study

are that the tests of construct validity (i.e., dimen-

sional analyses) are made at the item level within

several ADAD life problem areas, and the anal-

yses are not on severity ratings or composite

scores that represent one area each (i.e., a

summary score). Thus, this study aims to address

the aforementioned gaps in the research litera-

ture regarding youth-reported ADAD responses

internationally as well as within the Swedish

ADAD research literature. The original ADAD

continues to be used in special residential care in

Sweden and studies that may be able to refine and

make this instrument more efficient and useful

are needed as points of information that can

inform practice and treatment in this type of care.

Study aims

In light of the need to focus on the perspectives

of young people and to provide more scoring

options for the use of ADAD, the purpose of this

study was to examine the internal consistency

reliability and construct validity of five life

domains in youth-reported ADAD scores with

a nationally derived sample of Swedish adoles-

cent girls in special residential treatment.

In this study, the focus was on areas that most

directly concerned the participants themselves,

in contrast to relational problems that might

involve the adjustment problems of significant

others. Based on this focus, the analyses reported

in this article concern five ADAD areas: physical

health, psychological health, legal/criminality,

and alcohol and drug problem areas. In each area,

items that reflect participants’ own perceptions of

their current adjustment problems were included

in the analyses. This measurement focused study

is part of wider programme of research that con-

cerns the adjustment and prognosis of Swedish

adolescent girls and young women in special resi-

dential treatment (Klingstedt, Olsson, Ferrer-Wre-

der, & Wångby-Lundh, 2018; Wångby-Lundh,

Klingstedt, Bergman, & Ferrer-Wreder, 2018).

Method

Participants

The study sample was derived from all adoles-

cent girls and young women in Sweden who

were admitted to special residential homes from

1997 to 2000. Among the 1168 girls and young
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women who were admitted to special residential

treatment during this time period, 57% were

admitted because of socially destructive beha-

viour, 40% because of drug abuse, 31% because

of criminality, and 15% because of alcohol abuse.

Of the participants in the sample, 86% were admit-

ted for at least one of these behaviours. In a minor-

ity of cases, there were other (additional) reasons

for admission to special residential treatment

including: psychological problems (28%), school

problems (34%) and/or family problems (34%).

The mean age of the participants in the study,

at entry into care, was 16.05 years (SD ¼ 1.79).

Twenty-seven percent of the study participants

were between 12 and 14 years old, 42% were

between 15 and 16 years old, and 31% were 17

to 20 years old. Eighty-two percent of the study

participants were born in Sweden. The school

problem area included participants aged 13 to

16 years old (n ¼ 538) as in Sweden, school is

not compulsory for children older than 16 years

of age.

Study dropout. Of the 1168 admitted young

women, 388 (33%) were not included in the SiS

research database. Many were never interviewed

at intake into special residential treatment due to

administrative problems with the implementa-

tion of the interview procedure at these homes

(Söderholm Carpelan &Hermodsson, 2004). For

22 of the 388 young women, there was a docu-

mented refusal to be included in the research

database. There was no significant association

between being included in the SiS research data-

base or not and reason for commitment to treat-

ment, except for school problems (36% versus

29%, p < .05). There was no significant associa-

tion between inclusion in the research database

and number of reasons for referral to treatment.

Measures

This study’s main instrument is the Swedish

version of the ADAD which is similar to the orig-

inal American edition of the instrument (Fried-

man & Utada, 1989) and includes all items from

the original ADAD. All changes in the Swedish

version of ADAD were approved of by one of the

authors of the original instrument, Alfred Fried-

man (Söderholm Carpelan et al., 1997).

Item selection

The criteria for ADAD item inclusion in the

present study’s analyses were that the item

should reflect participants’ current adjustment

problems. For physical and psychological prob-

lems, the timeframe was “in the last 30 days” as

reported by youth themselves (youth-reported

ADAD items only). ADAD item inclusion for

the alcohol and drug area was reflected with the

response alternative “typical month last year”

and the response alternative for criminality “past

12 months” was chosen.

Items reflecting a lifetime or other long-term

time frame, such as “experienced serious depres-

sion ever in life” were excluded from the present

analyses (exceptions are noted in the measures

section). The young persons’ ratings of their

worries about their problems and their need for

help/treatment were also excluded from the anal-

yses. The rationale for excluding these items was

that high ratings in some circumstances might be

considered benign. For example, to be concerned

over one’s criminal behaviour might be better

than not being worried at all. Some questions

were also excluded from the analysis because

of a high non-response rate (> 50%). Based on

the item inclusion criteria, the items listed below

remained in the analyses and were grouped into

the respective four areas that had been used in

prior ADAD studies. Below is a description of

each original ADAD area and details about

which items remained in the analysis.

Physical health. Thephysicalhealtharea inADAD

consists of 14 questions, one of which has the

form of a checklist. This checklist includes 25

physical health problems (e.g., eating problems,

frequent headaches, etc.). Four items concerning

sexuality and pregnancy and an item concerning

HIV/AIDS were excluded from the analyses.

Twenty of the checklist items and five of the

remaining non-checklist physical health ADAD
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items were included in the analyses (25 items in

total). Examples of items from this area are

described in Table 1 and ESM (Electronic Sup-

plemental Material) Table A. For the scale, to

make the data levels more comparable across

items in the analyses, the items with continuous

scales were recoded into categorical variables

(see notes in Table 1).

Psychological health. The psychological health

area in ADAD consists of eight questions, three

of which have the form of checklist (i2, i31, and

i32). Two checklists and one additional question

were included in the analysis (see Table 2 and

ESM Table B for example items from this area).

The first checklist contained 41 psychological

and emotional reactions and symptoms, while

the second checklist included 10 more severe

symptoms. In the Swedish version of the ADAD,

one item was added to the second checklist: i3j

Have you experienced eating problems during

the past 30 days? Almost all items were dichot-

omous (categorical) and the only item that had a

continuous scale was recoded into a categorical

variable (see specific note in Table 2).

Criminality. The criminality area in ADAD con-

sists of 18 questions. Four of these questions are

checklists (J91–4), assessing the youth’s invol-

vement in 17 separate offence categories. One

of these checklists, considering criminal activ-

ities in the past 12 months and two addi-

tional questions were selected for analysis

(see Table 3 and ESM Table C for example

items). For each separate offence category,

young people report the number of times they

have been involved in the activity. Before the

analyses, these reports were recoded into

response categories, the same as were used in

a national Swedish study (Ring, 1999; see the

specific notes in Table 3).

Alcohol and drug use/abuse. The alcohol and drug

use/abuse area in ADAD includes 32 ques-

tions. Four of these questions are checklists

concerning 16 different drugs (K1) including

alcohol. The checklist concerning frequency

of use in a typical month during the last year

and five other questions were included in the

analyses (see Table 4 and ESM Tables D and E

for example items). Continuous scales were

recoded into categories (see specific notes in

Table 4). The frequency distribution was con-

sidered when the responses to these questions

were recoded.

Table 1. Factor loadings for an oblique principal component analysis of items measuring physical health
problems and the entropy-based match. Factors with three or more items loading > .40.

Item

Factor

entropy-based analysisI III VIII

Eating problema .696 X
Nausea/vomitinga .612 X
Often stomach-achea .447 X
How many times past year have you visited a doctor?b .432
Are you sick often?a –.803 X
Frequent coldsa –.747 X
How would you rate your physical health?c –.507
Frequent headachesa –.455
Fainting spellsa .618
Pounding hearta .490 X

Notes. a0 ¼ no; 1 ¼ yes. b0 ¼ 0 times; 1 ¼ 1–4 times; 2 ¼ 5 or more times; combined with D7 When was the last time you
stayed in a hospital for physical or medical problems?; 19 young women having stayed in hospital the last year before
admission were coded “1–4 times”. cReversed.
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Procedure

For the analyses conducted here, the data are

cross-sectional. The Swedish National Board

of Institutional Care (SiS) research database pro-

vided anonymous (to the research team) ADAD

item responses. The young women were inter-

viewed by trained SiS personnel at the time of

their intake into treatment and gave their consent

for their data being included in the SiS research

database (if participants were younger than

15 years old, parents also provided consent to

have their child’s ADAD responses in the SiS

research database). This study’s ethics approval

was obtained from the Swedish National Board

of Health and Welfare.

Statistical analysis plan

Many of the ADAD items that were included in

this study had a dichotomous response format,

which is less suited for factor analysis. Thus, two

methods were used to examine ADAD’s con-

struct validity for the youth-reported items: prin-

cipal component (PCA) and entropy-based

analyses (i.e., both analyses provide a dimen-

sional analysis of ADAD). PCA is distinct in

comparison to other factor analytic methods but

can fulfil a similar aim to factor analysis. For the

sake of brevity, across the dimensional analysis

(i.e., PCA and entropy-based analysis), we use

the term factor (instead of component when

referring to PCA results) from this point forward.

Table 2. Factor loadings for an oblique principal component analysis of items measuring psychological health
problems and the entropy-based match. Factors with three or more items loading > .40 and index reliability.

Item

Factor
entropy-based

analysis
Standardised item
Cronbach’s alphaI II III IV

Index 1. Lack of belonging .82
Feel you don’t belong or fit in .731 X
Feel lonely even when you are with people .725 X
Feel lonely .648 X
Feel that people are unfriendly or dislike you .612 X
Feel like others are against you .576 X
Feel very self-conscious .456 X
Feel inferior to others .429 X
Index 2. Aggressive behaviour .68
React by slamming doors, etc. .771 X
Do angry things you can’t control .749 X
Get into fights or arguments easily .569 X
Trouble controlling violent behaviour past

30 days
.500 X

Index 3. Para-suicidal problems .80
Suicide attempt .707 X
Serious thoughts of suicideb .769 X
Feel like injuring or hurting yourself .669 X
Feel you would be better off dead .582 X
Having feelings of worthlessness .421 X
Index 4. Anxiety/depression .76
Serious anxiety/tension past 30 days .743 X
Serious depression past 30 days .664 X
Feel anxious or worried a lot .568 X
Feel blue or depressed .414 X
Psychological or emotional problems past

30 daysa
.533 X

Notes. a0 ¼ 0 days; 1 ¼ 1–7 days; 2 ¼ 8–13 days; 3 ¼ 14–23 days; 4 ¼ 25 or more days.
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Construct validity: Principal component analysis
(PCA). For each of the four areas, a separate

exploratory PCA with an oblique rotation was

performed at the item level. All factors with an

eigenvalue greater than one were examined and

item loadings greater than .40 on a factor were

retained on that factor.

Construct validity: Entropy-based analysis. For two

areas, psychological and physical problems, an

additional method was applied to test the con-

struct validity. This method used entropy-based

measures of associations and structural plots to

identify functional associations between nom-

inal items (Frank, 1999; Lorenc, 2003). The

variables in these areas were mainly at the nom-

inal level and entropy-based analysis is suitable

for this type of data. By measuring the strength

of the dependency between the variables, it is

possible to see which variables measure similar

constructs and which variables measure some-

thing that is different from the others. The asso-

ciation limit was set at .100. The entropy-based

measure for association for nominal and ordinal

data is presented in Appendix A.

Development of problem indexes. In the develop-

ment of the indexes of physical health and psy-

chological health problems, the results of both

the PCA and entropy-based analyses were used.

Indexes were only developed for methodologi-

cally stable dimensions, that is, dimensions that

were identified both in the PCA and the corre-

sponding entropy-based analysis. Items loading

greater than .40 on a factor were evaluated for

inclusion in the corresponding index only if the

Table 3. Factor loadings for an oblique principal component analysis of items measuring current criminality.
Factors with three or more items loading > .40 and index reliability.

Item

Factor
Standardised item
Cronbach’s alphaI II

Index 1. Property and drug offences .86
How much money did you make from illegal activities, past year?b .876
How many times involved in receiving stolen goods, past

12 months?a
.775

How many times involved in drug sales or trafficking, past
12 months?a

.764

How many times involved in burglary/larceny, past 12 months?a .724
How many days in the past 30 have you engaged in illegal

activities?c
.693

How many times involved in shoplifting during, 12 months?a .526
How many times been involved in auto theft, past 12 months?a .501
How many times been involved in illegal possession of weapon,

past 12 months?a
.473

How many times have involved in robbery, past 12 months?a .419
Index 2. Vandalism and assault .78
How many times been involved in violence against civil servant,

past 12 months?a
.567

How many times been involved in disorderly conduct behaviour,
past 12 months?a

.758

How many times been involved in assault, past 12 months?a .748
How many times been involved in graffiti, past 12 months?a .734
How many times been involved in vandalism, the past 12 months?a .724

Notes. a0¼ 0 times; 1¼ 1–2 times; 2¼ 3–5 times; 3¼ 6–10 times; 4¼ 11 times or more. b0¼ 0; 1 < 1000 Swedish crowns;
2 < 1000–5000 Swedish crowns; 3 < 5000–10,000 Swedish crowns; 4¼ 10,000 Swedish crowns or more. c0¼ 0; 1¼ 1 day;
2 ¼ 2–7 days; 3 ¼ 8–21 days; 4 ¼ 22–30 days.
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same item was not included in a different

dimension in the entropy-based analysis. To

improve the reliability of the indexes, only

items with a corrected item-total correlation

greater than .30 were kept in the final version

of the indexes.

For criminality and alcohol and drug use/

abuse, the indexes were based on the results of

the PCAs. All items loading greater than .40 on a

factor were considered for inclusion in a corre-

sponding index, but only those items that had a

correlation of equal to or greater than .30 with

Table 4. Factor loadings for an oblique principal component analysis of items measuring current alcohol and
drug use/abuse. Factors with three or more items loading > .40 and index reliability.

Item

Factor
Standardised item
Cronbach’s alphaI II III IV

Index I. Drugs that stimulate the central nervous system .72
How much money would you say you spent during the past

30 days on drugs?d
.827

How often, inject amphetamines during a “typical” month
in the past year?a

.691

How often, using medicines during a “typical” month
in the past year?a

.539

How many days have you used more than one substance
in the past months?d

.507

Index II. Alcohol use/abuse .76
How much did you usually drink per day in the past month on the

days you drank alcohol?b
.819

How many times have you gotten drunk in the past month?c .808
How often, using alcohol during a “typical” month in the

past year?a
.740

How much money would you say you spent during the past
30 days on alcohol?e

.728

Index III. Heroin and similar drugs .63
How often, inject heroin during a “typical” month in the past

year?a
.778

How often, using heroin/opiates (not injected) during a “typical”
month in the past year?a

.763

How often, using painkillers during a “typical” month in the past
year?a

.497

Index IV. Abuse of party drugs .76
How often, using ecstasy during a “typical” month in the past

year?a
.884

How often, using cocaine during a “typical” month in the past
year?a

.705

How often, using hallucinogens during a “typical” month in the
past year?a

.612

How often, using amphetamines during a “typical” month in the
past year?a

.559

How often, using marijuana/hashish during a “typical” month in
the past year?a

.487

Notes. a0 ¼ 0; 1 ¼ once per month or less; 2 ¼ 2–4 times a month; 3 ¼ 2–3 times a week; 4 ¼ 4–6 times a week; 5 ¼ once
per day; 6 ¼ twice or more per day. b0 ¼ 0; 1 ¼ 1 drink; 2 ¼ 2 drinks; 3 ¼ 3 drinks; 4 ¼ 4 drinks; 5 ¼ 5 drinks or
more. c0¼ 0; 1¼ 1 time; 2¼ 2 times; 3¼ 3 times; 4¼ 4 times; 5¼ 5 times or more. d0¼ 0; 1¼ 1–4 times; 2¼ 5 times or
more. e0 ¼ 0; 1 > 50 Swedish crowns; 2 ¼ 51–100 crowns; 3 ¼ 101–200 crowns; 4 ¼ < 200 crowns. e0 ¼ 0; 1 ¼ > 500
crowns; 2 ¼ 501–1000 crowns; 3 ¼ 1001–5000 crowns; 4 ¼ < 5000 crowns.
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the rest of the items in the index were included in

the final version.

A global index was also developed for each

ADAD area. All items included in the dimen-

sional analyses (PCAs and entropy-based anal-

yses) of a particular area were evaluated for

inclusion in the global index for that area. All

items with corrected item-total correlations of

equal to or greater than .30 were kept in the final

version of the global index.

Results

Missing values

Missing values at the item level in each area

ranged from 5% to 11%.

Physical health problems

In the physical health area, three of the factors had

three or more items with loadings >.40. New fac-

tors were: Factor I, Eating and stomach problems

which included four items of which three had a

counterpart in the entropy-analysis. The internal

consistency of an index with these items was low,

Cronbach’s alpha ¼ .56. The two other factors

were Factor III, Frequent health problems and

Factor VIII, Convulsions and fainting spells. No

index was created for Factor III and VIII, because

only a few corresponding items were found in the

entropy analysis (See Table 1 and ESM Table A).

Based on these results, it was not possible to

construct specific indexes with sufficient inter-

nal consistency in the physical health area, based

on the PCA and entropy-based analysis. Based

only on reliability analysis, a global scale for

ADAD could be created in the physical health

area. Fifteen of 26 items had item-total correla-

tions > .30 and the resulting index had a standar-

dised item alpha ¼ .78. These items are

identified in ESM Table A.

Psychological health problems

The PCA resulted in seven factors that had three

or more items with loadings > .40, and four of

these factors had corresponding components in

the entropy-based analysis: Indexes were con-

structed from the items included in these four

factors: Index I (Factor I), Lack of belonging;

Index II (Factor II), Aggressive behavior; Index

III (Factor III), Anxiety/depression; Index IV

(Factor IV), Para-suicidal problems.

All four indexes had at least adequate Cron-

bach’s alpha coefficients. Items that are

included in the indexes with acceptable Cron-

bach’s alpha coefficients (i.e., for this area .68

or higher alphas) are presented in Table 2.

Criminality

Two of four factors had loadings > .40 in three or

more items: Factor I, Property and drug offences,

and Factor II, Vandalism and assault (See

Table 3). The index based on the first factor had

a Cronbach’s alpha¼ .86 and the index based on

the second factor had an alpha¼ .78. The global

index (See ESM Table C), based on an item anal-

ysis of all items included in the dimensional anal-

ysis, included 16 items and had an alpha ¼ .87.

Alcohol and drug use/abuse

Four factors had three or more items loading >

.40: Factor I, Drugs that stimulate the central

nervous system; Factor II, Alcohol use/abuse;

Factor III, heroin and similar drugs; and Factor

IV, Abuse of party drugs. The corresponding

indexes had Cronbach’s alpha values of .72,

.76, .63, and .76, respectively (See Table 4). A

fifth index was arrived at through collapsing

Factor I and III into an index of hard drug abuse

(alpha ¼ .75). The global index of alcohol use/

abuse, the same as Factor II above, had an inter-

nal consistency of .76 (see ESM Table D). A

global index of drug abuse based on an item

analysis of all items included in the dimensional

analysis was also constructed, consisting of 11

items with a Cronbach’s alpha value of .82.

Discussion

Standardised assessment instruments such as the

ADAD are an important aspect of clinical
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practice. Reliance on these assessment instru-

ments for clinical decision-making places

demands on service providers to understand an

assessment’s psychometric properties, includ-

ing an instrument’s strengths and weaknesses.

This study presents an analysis of the ADAD’s

construct validity and internal consistency in

four youth-reported areas: physical health, psy-

chological health, legal/criminal, and alcohol

and drug problems. Principal component analy-

sis and entropy-based analyses, which provide

tests of ADAD’s construct validity, uncovered a

series of parsimonious dimensions and sub-

dimensions within the identified areas.

From a practical standpoint, if the present study

results are replicated in other similar study samples

including more contemporary cohorts of Swedish

adolescent girls in special residential care, it may

be efficient to shorten ADAD measurement within

certain selected areas where a reliable index can be

identified. For example, one such area could be

physical health, where a factor structure was not

evident but the original 25 items could be reduced

to a 15-item global scale that had good reliability.

Other study results showed a multidimen-

sional factor structure with acceptable to good

reliability in three ADAD areas of psychological

health problems, criminality, and alcohol/drug

use. For example, regarding psychological

health problem items a four-factor structure was

identified with factors related to lack of belong-

ing (a ¼ .82), aggressive behaviour (a ¼ .68),

para-suicidal problems (a ¼ .80), and anxiety/

depression (a ¼ .82) (global psychological

health area a ¼ .92). Further results indicated a

two-factor structure for items in the criminality

area related to property and drug offences

(a ¼ .86), vandalism and assault (a ¼ .78)

(global criminality area (a ¼ .87), as well as a

four-factor structure for items in the alcohol and

drug use area concerning use of drug stimulants

(a ¼ .72), alcohol use/abuse (a ¼ .76), heroin

and similar drugs (a ¼ .63), and party drugs

(a ¼ .76) (global drug use/abuse area [a ¼ .82]

and Factors I and III possible to combine into a

hard drug use scale).

As described in the introduction, direct com-

parisons regarding the results of prior published

research studies that have addressed ADAD’s

scale reliability and factor structure have been

conducted with interview severity ratings or

composite scores (e.g., Börjesson et al., 2007;

Czobor et al., 2011) and the present study used

only youth-reported scores on the ADAD. Given

this important difference, the present study adds

to what is known about ADAD’s psychometric

strengths and limitations.

Overall, in terms of key strengths, these find-

ings indicate that if the youth-report items are

used, several conceptually meaningful multidi-

mensional factors can be identified that have

acceptable to good reliability. In terms of limita-

tions, it appears that the physical health area

items can use additional refinement. The indica-

tors that were identified as having not acceptable

or poor reliability, i.e., aggressive behaviour and

heroin and similar drug use, had the lowest alpha

values and also the shortest scales with four and

three items, respectively (Table 2 and Table 4).

These scales could potentially be improved by

adding more items to these areas, as some indi-

cators contain few items which may have had an

impact on the internal consistency in these areas.

Moving from strengths and limitations of

ADAD as used in this study to the limitations and

contributions of the present study itself, several key

study limitations should be noted. For example, the

full range of all ADAD items (youth-reported)

were not included in the study analyses and only

particular areas were included. Other scores were

not considered in this study such as composite

scores or interviewer severity ratings. These could

be viewed as limitations. However, there was an

intention to focus on the perspective of the young

person by the use of the youth-reported scores.

There are also several limitations regarding

the generalisability of these findings. This study

was conducted during a particular time period,

and study results would only be relevant to

Swedish adolescent girls in special residential

care during that time. The replication and exten-

sion of the present study findings are needed

with other more contemporary cohorts of girls in
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special residential care in Sweden. Because special

residential care is rooted in a Nordic child welfare

context, these results regarding the use of ADAD

in the Swedish special residential care context are

most relevant to Nordic countries and may not

generalise to the use of ADAD in other child wel-

fare and care contexts in other parts of the world.

This study also only included adolescent girls

and not boys. Young people placed in compulsory

care in Sweden are an especially vulnerable

group. Within the institutional setting in Sweden,

young women may be especially vulnerable as

institutional care in Sweden was largely devel-

oped as a response to criminal behaviour among

adolescent boys (Berit, 2000). Gender has histori-

cally been important to how problems are defined

in young people and the responses society has

toward these problems (Hamreby, 2004; Lund-

ström & Sallnäs, 2003; Mattson, 2010). Under-

standing how gender may impact instrument

validity is important for clinical care. Gender-

specific interpretations may be inconsistent with

the intent of scale developers, placing a greater

burden on the assessor to understand how these

interpretations may impact instrument validity. In

addition, gender differences in an instrument’s

construct validity may point to theoretical short-

comings in an instrument’s development. In this

study, we found that the Swedish version of the

ADAD may reliably distinguish between several

important areas for intervention with Swedish

youth in special residential care. However, further

investigation critically comparing gender differ-

ences in relation to the use of this scale are needed.

Despite the noted limitations and need for

further research studies on this topic, there are

also several study contributions of note. As a

main study conclusion, the study results provi-

sionally indicated that ADAD (with youth-

reported scores) may be able to distinguish

between a series of areas (e.g., particularly psy-

chological health, criminality, and alcohol/drug

use abuse) that are likely to be important targets

for intervention. Valid and reliable assessment

procedures within special residential care in

Sweden are necessary in order to lay the founda-

tion for further treatment, as the problem

configurations for this population appear to be

complex and the long-term outcomes of youth in

this type of care may be connected to initial prob-

lem profiles (Wångby-Lundh et al., 2018).

Thus, assessment challenges in Swedish spe-

cial residential care are further complicated by the

nuanced nature of the problems that young people

in this type of treatment experience. As noted, the

particular configurations of problems of youth in

care are likely to be complex (Wångby-Lundh et

al., 2018) and knowing the severity and array of

these problems clearly matters as an essential

guide for designing and gauging the likely effec-

tiveness of treatment or other care (i.e., does the

young person experience high levels of drug use

and criminality and have few relational resources,

or does the young person experience moderate

levels of a diversity of problems such as alcohol

abuse, school dropout, joblessness along with ele-

vated internalising problems such as depression,

but has relational resources to draw upon).

Indeed, the value of this particular ADAD

scoring approach is exemplified by two subse-

quent studies with the present study sample

(Wångby-Lundh, et al., 2018; Klingstedt et al.,

2018), in which subscales found in this study

were used to identify through an advanced clus-

ter analysis approach (a person-oriented

approach; Bergman & Magnusson, 1997; Mag-

nusson, 1988) subgroups of participants with dif-

ferent problem configurations (subgroups of

participants with different types, numbers, and

severity of problems across different ADAD

domains). It should be noted that the scales in

these subsequent person-oriented analyses

included but also went beyond the subscales

identified in this study. Further, in our wider pro-

gramme of research (Wångby-Lundh et al.,

2018; Klingstedt et al., 2018), the identified

problem configurations at intake into care pre-

dicted subsequent adjustment in this study sam-

ple. Thus, at the foundation of this line of inquiry

are, in part, the present study’s results.

With regard to additional study contribu-

tions, it should also be reiterated that the alter-

native approach to scoring ADAD and scale

development that was illustrated in this study,
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also highlights the young person’s view of her own

problems and adjustment. More scoring alterna-

tives for ADAD that are psychometrically sound

and ecologically valid for a particular national care

context are also of use to practitioners working in

special residential care within Sweden. Having dif-

ferent scoring alternatives also allows for more

flexible use of ADAD, for example, a shortened

and targeted scale-based edition of ADAD could

be used as an outcome evaluation index (short-term

pre and post testing) in a targeted intervention/

treatment that aims to improve discrete problems

or combinations of problems. In special residential

care in Sweden, the aim is to use assessment and

the young person’s perspective (i.e., wishes and

voice) to inform treatment and to provide an

empirical anchor that serves as a benchmark to gain

insight into changes in the young person over time,

with the ultimate aim of moving the long-term life

prospects of youth in care in a more positive and

beneficial direction (Olsson & Fridell, 2018). The

reliability and validity of assessment procedures

are foundational to achieving this goal.
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Appendix A

In this section, we present an entropy-based

measure of association for nominal and ordinal

data. The entropy of a nominal and ordinal vari-

able X is defined as

HðX Þ ¼ �
X

i

pi log pi

where pi is the probability that X will take the

value i. The probabilities are estimated by the

observed relative frequencies in the data. Note

that HðX Þ � 0, and will be equal to 0 if X has a

one point-distribution, that is when X is a constant.

The entropy will take its maximum value when X

is uniformly distributed over all possible values.

Because the entropy depends only on the

probabilities of different values on X, and not

on the values themselves, HðX Þis suitable for

nominal data. The entropy can be interpreted as

a measure of dispersion, that is as a measure of

the uncertainty in X.

Equivalently, the entropy of two variables X

and Y is given by

HðX ; Y Þ ¼ �
X

i;j

pij log pij

where pij is the probability that X will take the

value i and Y will take the value j.

The association between X and Y is given by

AðX ; Y Þ ¼ HðX Þ þ HðY Þ � HðX ; Y Þ
HðY Þ

¼ HðY Þ � E½HðY=X Þ�
HðY Þ

where X is the independent variable and Y is the

depending variable. The measure is interpreted as

the relative reduction in uncertainty of Y by con-

ditioning on X. This means that, if there is an

association between X and Y, we already know

something about Y by knowing the value of X.

AðX ; Y Þis a measure of the size of this knowledge.

The value of AðX ; Y Þ is between 0 and 1.

AðX ; Y Þ takes the value 0 if there is no associ-

ation between X and Y, that is X and Y are

independent and we will gain no extra knowl-

edge about Y by knowing the value of X. If

AðX ; Y Þ ¼ 1, there is a complete dependency

between X and Y, and by knowing X we can

completely determine the value of Y.

A is an asymmetric measure, can have that

AðX ; Y Þ 6¼ AðY ;X Þ. Association measured by

entropy can be either linear or non-linear. The

measure does not give a direction of the associa-

tion. (Note that association including any nominal,

non-binary, variable can not have a direction.)

A convenient computer program is available

for using the method described here see Lorenc

(2003).
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